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• lllSPITAL
Lots of r ea de rs have sent

us ve r y hea r t -warming coaaenta

on

a bit
our Chrlatmas NllDber . There is, of course , always something
Our own
spec ia l about a Chri s tmas Number . There always was.
was
it
of
much
that
in
Christmas Number, this time, was unique,
ed it ed an d planned from a ho spit al be d .
to hoa pital.
Perhaps you may wonder what brought you r editor
th e
Domestic rates are so high i n Surre y that yo u might expect
the caae .
being
from
st reets to be paved with gold . Suc h la far
th e future of
with an eye on a11uring
the authorities,
In fact,
s pend 10 many t housa nd s on s t udents a nd t he like that
Bri tain,
When
th ey have t o be a bit cheesepa r in g in ot her dire ct ions.
b it
ther e i s a freeze - up, they are r e lu cta nt t o spe nd the little
and
ne ce ssary to have some sa nd thrown down to make t he r oa ds
, So your editor ,
path s safer for loca 1 pe destri ans and motoriats
ove t the snow and ice in the main
pic king his way gingerly
and hit t he r oa d
purler
a
came
y
l
tho r o ugh fa r e last January , sudd en

f

1
y
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with a thud which shook the founda tions of a nearby skyscraper.
discs whi c h
called
with those lit t le things
The res u lt was trouble
a sunmer and ea rl y autumn of plenty of pain
we have in ou.r spine,
early in November.
and an order into ho spital
and discomfort,
with the old boy
Chat was written
Your Edito r' s Christmas
in
anatomy held firmly
active
y
normall
lying flat on his back, his
of Guy
a rack- llke device which might have broken the spirit
ck
thi
had a chunk of
Above his head, your poor old editor
Fawkes.
In
To this was pinned a large sheet of paper.
fixed.
cardboard
pen
A ball-point
shape.
ook
t
l
ia
that way, the Chri stmas edit or
the
would not work, as , owi ng to the angle, t he ink ran back into
very
So he se nt for pencils,
pen instead of to the ball point.
written.
was
Chat
that Christmas
sofl and black - and gradually
to th e
At this stage I take the oppo rt unity to pay tribute
Hous e who came to my bedside
sior
l
Exce
of
Lady
First
wonc!erf ul
in
in all - bringing
- 42 visits
twice da ily, thr ough all.weathers
and
my ia:uense mail in the af tern oons and car r ying away my varied
carried
al l so faithfully
i n the evening,
instructions
intricate
11
the show went on" without a hitch .
out that
of
How very much like the World of Schoo l is the World
fo r anyone who is in for a stay of a number
at an y rate
Hospital,
yet kindly - is Dr. Locke to a
The Matron - dignified
of weeks.
and gim le tgrimly efficient,
'T . 1 The two Siste rs - one, stern,
yet meanl ively,
gentle,
the other,
Quelch;
eyed is a veritable
Nurses a re
Staff
The
Railton.
Mr
ing what she say s is, perhaps,
Bulkele y,
the prefects . The y remind you of KU.dare, Wingate,
- an d there is even one who is something of a Loder per soniDarrell
Fifth-formers
the
ps,
a
nurses a re, perh
fied . The lit tle trainee
and the rest .
Gre en , Blundell,
Coker, Potter,
Hilton,
- Lefevre,
And you r fellow suf fer er s are the boys of the Remove .
but unendin g
you can see nothing
night you a rrive,
The first
And when,
day at school.
gloom ahead of you , j ust like the first
are so very kind to you, you feel,
as ha ppened to me, two prefects
of mind, that yo u would die for them.
in your exaggera t e d state
a drear y prospect.
But you know nobody , an d it's
And then, the day before yo u lea ve , it su ddenly canes to you
you even call
masses of friends;
have
you
all;
it
know
that you
you I re an ol d
names;
by their christian
some of the prefects
you,
it has all passed in a flash ; and, somewhere inside
hand;
Just like schoo't.
you feel so rry to be leaving.
of undying
You know that , in spite of all the pr otes t ations
, like school
friendships
fr i endship for t hose around you, hospital
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friendships,
seldom l as t after
one gets out into the world again.
with the impleOne morning when I was compl etely surrounded
ments of my e ditor ial t r a de - pages and pa ges which would soo n b e
the Christma s Nl.111.berof C.D., the Head - I mean the Matron looked into my room .
"And how are you thia morning?" she enquired,
with her
customary kindly dignity . I assured
her that I was . fine.
Her eyes landed on the sea of Christmas C.D. in which I was
and she gave me a severe g lance
wallowing.
Her brow s knitted,
from gimlet eyes .
"I hope, 11 she said grimly,
"that you are not working too hard,
"Oh, no, Matron~
Certain l y not, Matron~
By no means,
K.ltron'." I babbled,
feeling
like Billy Bunt e r caught raiding
the
Pant ry .
She compressed her lips,
seemed about to say something,
an d
then departed,
shaking her h ea d.
I sighed with relief , It wou ld have been a b low, had she
confisc a ted the lot .
On the day that I l ef t, I was collected
by one of my "old
boys" • he is a police officer
- in a police car.
The Sister who
escorted
me out looked surprised
to see it.
I'm sur e she left me
with the idea in her min d that the police had caug ht up wi th
ano ther fuglt ive from the Trai n Gang,

THEANNUAL

I mentioned ab ove that "the show went on" wi thout a hitch.
That was not strictly
the case ,
We did have a hit ch over the
despatch
of the Annuals, but that was nothing to do with your
editor's
indi&position.
It was someth i ng over which we had no
con trol at all.
I t was due to one of t hose let-downs
which occur
too often toda y in British
industry.
The envelope cove rs for the
had not arrived.
The Annual
Annual, ordered as early as September,
i t self was all re ady for posting
early in De cember • and there were
no covers to send it in,
The overseas
copies were all got away at
the us u a l time, as were a few home co p ies - but the main bulk of
the Annual was subject
to a delay - an d at Surbito n and York we
coul d only fl.me and fret - and wait.

POSTERS
FR!IITHETURN
OFTHECENTURY

Early in December I received
a letter
from a Mrs. Lee who
lives in Woking.
The Daily Mail had put her in contact
with me.
11
She ha d found two posters
a dvertising,
respectively,
Comic Cuts"

and 'il'bc Marvel " lbex had been at the bock of o mirror and thei r

11
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date was a b out 1905.
Mrs. Le e wondered whet h er they would be of
any inter est an d va lue.
I have no recollection.
in my time, of po st er s being issued
to newsagents
to advertise
bo ys • periodicals,
and it intrigued
111.e
that such posters
were once displayed
.
The Comic Cuts one, showing a butter fly,
is quite
charming.
The Marvel one shows the famous cha r a cter s, Jack,
Sam, and Pete ,
who, early
in the century
were perhaps
the moat popular
of a 11
fictio nal characters
till
the y were displaced
b y the coming of the
achoo 1 story era.
I told Hrs . lee that there was no questio n of their
intereat,
but ! was doubtful
as to their
po ssib le value.
Victorian
and
Edwardian
items are much sought these days, but the size of the
posters
would make them dif ficu lt to keep . Natur a ll y they are a
bit time ..worn and ti.me ..soiled.
an d the onl y re a l way to keep them
would be on a wall,
under glass.
In a small musetan, or something
of the sort,
they woul d be delightful.
I informed Mrs. Lee that I was prepared
to buy the posters
for a few shillings.
on t he offchance
that I c ould have them pho t o graphed for reproduction
in C.D.
She accepted
my offer . I have
had them photographed,
and th e result
I am hopin g
is first-class.
to be able to reproduce
them in C.D. next month.
I also hope to be able to make a few copies
of the photographs
available
t o any r ea der s who would be interested
in possessing
such
pleasant
links with l o ng ago.
If an yone at a ll cares t o make an
posters
in due course , I shall
be only too
of fer for the origin.al
happy to pass on th e extra money to Mrs. Lee.
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR TO ALL MY READERS.

THE EDITOR
VERY GOOD PRICES PAID FOR NOVELS:

By GtlNBY IIADATH - Blue Berets,
Sparrow Gets Go in g, St, Palfry's
Happy Go Lucky, Paying The Price,
Cross,
The Atom, The Big Fiv e, The House That Disappeared,
The Men
By JOHN MOWBRAYTwenty Good Ships,
of the Maquis,
Wonder Island,
Feversham's
Bro ther,
Feveraham 1 s Fag, Something
Like a Hero, The
'The Strongest
Frontier
Myst e ry, The Megeve Mystery,
Cha p in the
School.

REGGUEST 35 TIIJRNSE'ITROAD ANERLEYLONDONS

A

VERY - HAPPY-

NEW
-YEAR
TO - BE'ITE
- AND
ALL-THE

E

20 Tel :
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DANNY'S DIARY
J anuary 1919
remarka b le, an d rib - tickling
double
There is a most unusual,
se rie s running in the Gem and th e Magnet.
It' s a ll quit e d elight ful a nd de leeri ou s to fi nd the two papers running in harmony lik e
t his , and I wonder whet he r the edi tor s t il l ex pect s hi s readers
to
believe
that the se ries are written
by two di f ferent a uth o r s .
Billy Bu nter, and his cousin,
Wa ll y - who are doubles - have
1
changed pl aces.
Billy has gone to St . Jim s , pre ten dh1g to be
Wally,
and Wally has gone to Gr eyf r ta rs, prete nding to be Bi l l y .
The fou ndati on for the se ri es was laid in t he Magnet whe re
the whole th ing began 3 weeks be fore it kicked off in the Gem. In
was "Bunter the Punter 11
fact, t he first
tale of t he Magne t series
last month .
The fi rs t t ale of the New Year was "Wall y Bunter ' s Luck.''
Wally , who works in an of fi ce at Cante rb ury, stops a r obbery an d
ea rn s the undying gratitude
of h is boss, Mr. Penman. Mr . Pemnan
decides
to send Wally to h is , Mr. Penman I s own old sc h oo l, St.
Jim's.
Wally is visiting
Greyfriars
at the same time th at St.
Jim 1 s arrives
for a f ootb a ll fixture
with two men short.
Luckil y,
one of the short men was a r ese rv e , but Wally Bunter fills
t he
1
pl ace in the team, an d does gr eat work fo r St . Jim s.
Wheeze," in whi ch Billy,
up
Next week comes "Bi ll y Bunter's
to his ne c k in trouble,
per sua des Wally to come to Gre y friars
as
Billy while Billy goes to St. Jim's as Wally.
Great fun.
o f t he Remove 11 i n whi ch some o f Billy Bunter's
Then ca me '~lly
In this
issue of the Magnet
troubles
caugh t up with Wally.
a ppe ared No, 102 of t he Gre y friars
Gallery
- an d the last of them.
t ha n the one in the
I have enjo yed this feature
very much ... better
Gem.
The final
tale of t he month 1.n the Magnet was 11A Dog with a
Bad Name" in which Wally, with everybod y th inki ng him Bi ll y , find s
li fe hard - going.
And now to the Gem side of the picture . The firs t ta l e was
"Left Behi nd, " This t ale was not w-ritten
by the real Martin
Clifford,
but he was obviously
behind i t and must have d i.re cted
when
operation s , It tol d how Manners an d Roylance got stranded
so th at St. Jim ' s
t he footbal 1 team set o ff for Gre y friars•
a rr ive d at Greyfriars
-with a man sh ort - the vac ant place which
it was
Wally Bunt er fill ed . Apar t frc:m that ve ry i nt e re sti ng bit,
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not much of a story.
Next week, "Rival Detectives 11 was a fai r
t heme but badly written,
It told how Herr i e s suspected
that some -

one was poiso ning Towse r - and D' Arey and Grun dy took up detective
work ,
Then, i n the third week of the month , the rea 1 Bunt er serie s
reached the Gem, The sto ry was " Billy Bunter at St, Jim ' s. Figgins
& Co, thinking
t ha t the new boy is WaUy Bunter,
dec i de to bag him
f or the New House ,

Final of the month was "Bunter of the New Hous e," but at the
end Bunter gets back to the School House and by this ti me h i s r eal
r eputat ion is catch in g up with him,
Thi s is all a real smash - hit
i dea.
And on the 24th of the month , th e Penny Popular ca me back.
It
is wonder fu l t o ha v e it again , and wonde r ful that there has been no
change at a ll in its a ppe a r ance o r in t he con t ent s.
The on l y diffe rence is tha t t he Penny Pop now costs thr e e - ha l f pe nce.
With No. 1 there is a free a r t pl ate of Billy Bunter.
The
stor ies a re "Bil l y Bunt e r 1 s Postal -Order " which Doug says was
11
called
The Posta l Order Cons piracy 11 in 191 0;
"D'Arcy's
Delu s ion"
Jiarny Sil ve r
which ha d the s ame tit l e in 1914;
and the ver y first
tal e "The Riva l s at Rookwood" wh ich fi r st a ppe ared in 191 5.
Dou g
says th at whol e chun ks o f the sto r ies are lef t out , and I kno w t h is
is t ru e . Al l the same, the tales
re a d qu i te wel l, and i t is lovely
to hav e them back , al l of th em accompanie d by the o ld pictures
which
they originally
had .
There have been some rattling
goo d pic t u res on at t he three
l ocal cinemas . On all the week a t one of them was 11God Bless ou r
Red, Whit e , a nd Blue " wh ich was th e story of the war, main ly made
up, I shou ld t hink, by shots from the news reels .
Mum liked Pa u l ine Frederi c k in 11la Tosca , 11 but it bored me ,
but we b oth l iked W.S. Hart i n 11Blue Blazes Rawden , 11 Dorothy
Dalton was in 11Love Me, 11 and Douglas Fair bank s was in °Bound in
Mor occo. " Tom Mix was exciting
in "Six - Shoo ter Andy," Mildr e d
Harris was all right
in "The Pr ice o f a Good Ti me, " and Maurice
Cos t ello was pr etty
fair in 1'Mr. Barnes of New Yor k. 11 Severa l of
the ol d Chapl in s have come round th is montht includ in g ' -irillie I s
11
Punct ured Romance, 11 "Charlie at the Bank ," "Shanghaied,
a nd 1 'Th e
Perfect
Lady ." 'Th.ere is a new comic named Win k l e, and we saw him
in 1 'Win kle Works with a Will" and"Winkle Works Wonders."
has been in 11How Coul d You, Jean?" an d i n "The
Mary Pickford
Li t tle Princess,"
Henry Edward and Chrissie
White were in "Th e
11
Hangi ng Judge 11 and Alma Taylo r and Chrissie
White were i n The
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Refugee. "

These last

two were both Hepworth pictures,

of course,

and made in England . Moat of the films nowadays are Ameri can ,
"The Great Cheque Fraud , "
Ther e was also a Sexton Blake picture
thi s one had been on before.
which was good . I've got a feeling
We went t o Chatham Empire, a St oll theatre , early in the
Talbot O'Fa r rell,
including
bill
month , and saw a good variety
Pimple , and Bert Ter r ell who was a femal e
Nellie Wallace,
f.mpersona t or .
, The
The Boys' Friend has been back on form again this month
11
11
first Rookwood tale was The Mystery of the White House, which
story
Christmas
This was a se quel to the
was not all that good,
Tric k" told
nTubby's Little
But the re st were fine,
last month,
Tubby Muffin hid it,
watch.
Mornington's
of
disappearance
of the
for its recovery.
a reward would be offered
thinking
11
Ji.uny Silver's
a grand ne'W Rookwood series.
Then started
11
for arran gi ng a
a flogging
receive
was that he should
Sentence
to trip up the Head. Jimmy was not
cord ac r oss the corridor
however,
him. Mr. Bootles,
guilt y, but Dr. Chisholm did not believe
11
did believe Jimny , and in the next story "Dismisse d f r cm Rookwood,
the
given
was
and
flogging,
the
stop
to
the form.•ma.ste r interfered
splendid.
sack . This is all really
11
11,.e ee r ia 1 11nie Boys Who Beat the l<aise r has now ended , and
It is by
a new one ''the Boys Who Caught the Kaiser" has a tarted,
Duncan Storm, and I don't like it, though I expect some readers do.
The Cedar Creek tales have been all about the new schoo l ,
and well up to standard , The first , ''Mr. Pecko ve r' s
Hillcrest,
told of the Cedar Creek chllDs sending out false in vita tio ns
Party,"
so that they
in the neighbourhood,
to some of the boozy layabouts
something fo r nothing,
turn up at Hillc r est expecting
comes
bandits
unknown
a gang of
In "A Schoolboy ' s Treachery,''
being
after
They corner Gunten , who is at Hillcrest
on the scene.
from Cedar Creek, but Frank Richa r ds manages to rout them.
expelled
11
Gunten claims to have been the
Then , in "The Hero of Hillcrest,
is to be made to
and a presentation
one who foiled the bandits,
& Co expose him,
Richards
Frank
But
him at Hillcrest,
11
11
Mias Meadows
& Co's Predicament,
Finally , in Frank Richards
Gunten
makes Fr ank & Co promise that they will not touch Gunten,
it.
of
learns of the promise - and takes advantage

Jean? ,• enjoyed by DIMY
(EDITORIAL COMMENT: The l1arYPickf ord rll m • HowCould You
Taylor , to whomnr . Bill Hubbard aad e
In January 19!9, was di rec ted by William Oe11DOnd
cter . was
re ference In c.o . some time back. Three years la ter , Taylor , an odd chara
Md Har., l'tll H
au.rclered . and tl'le enaulnc scandal finished th e caretra or tl&bd NormatM:!
of
fa¥lor wu All'd!f'ed Is still one of the createst -,sterles

U"t~Ygffl
ogw3
R&Uffi
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St .
(ON NEW YEAR' S DAY, 62 yea r s ago, Ar t hu r Au gustus D' Arey was at
This ol d , old
Jim ' a - but only ju1t ~ He was very much a ne w boy.

story va s never rep r inted , and the or ig ina l has long been lost down
Col lecto r s' Di ge st ha s svept ava y th e
th e co rr idor s of Time,
ga the red dust o f ove r six decade s , and at last gives you the chance
- New Boy . )
Augustus
r
thu
to meet Ar

I THE SWELL OF ST.JIM'S I
•come on,

D' AN'Yt lt

1

s

beO-t lM t

What on

eart h have you bttn ao Ing In the NewHouse?"
• I went t.o bed there . Hell I.sh tolCI me

that t.he wooa t.her t was mine , and then a
Dea.stly prefect CIOf tn and pulled me out ,
Cit most bwt.ltally \• sa.td D•Arcy .
•1 have nnah been t,r,eated so in 'JI 11te

atlCI o.eated

tierore ,•

•whowa.s the

prer ect ?-

' 'Miey call ed hi• Nont elth . •
Jack &&Ye a 'lllhtstle .
•Y ou au.st Mv e had a warm tUme If he

caught you snooztng In hi s quart ers . He' s
t.he bJ&&es t bUllJ' I n St. J l m•s. But what a

gld(b' donkey you

Ill.St

be to be t*en In so

ea.sl l.1! I told JOU that you were to llffP
In the dOrm.ltory,•
• res , but Hellis h sa i d _ _.

•Well , )'OU " ere

S'I

ass\

Look her e ,

Hell ish , that wu • beastly mean trick t.o
lub llk t
pl ay on an Innocent , bleating
th1s ki d!•
Perc y H&ll lsh snee red ,
• As oean as h is t.elltn.g ta l es or me and
he Inquired .
11e a cMI~·
getttns
• He•s cot you Ult.re, D•Arcy t Sy the • IY,
dldn ' t \.hey ask you who sent you there? •
• re.s, •
•And you to l d71 exclaimed Mell i sh
anxi ously .
'No , ! said 1 pwe rerred not to , u

It •as

not aentlemanlY t o tell tal ea, • satd D'ArCY
"Ith gru t. dlgnlty,
Jack Blake nearly choked ,
•rancy tellln& a housemut er tha tl What
did ht 1¥1?'
• 1 • to sH hi• a r t.ah ~ayers tn the
mc:rn ln&, '
•That means a ltcktng l•
"A nd th en he111 blab I t all out !' said
Nell1Jh m n- ou sly,
• 1 lhal I not.I' said Arthur Au,:u.stu.a.

1 thln.k you ouaht t.o be pmtshM:i tor your
caddlSh behaviour , bu t I !!hall say nothing .•
•we sha ll see , • s a id Percy , who was ·
reelin g very W1easr.
The rotn"th Pon:iers t.rooped up to bed .
The long doMtltory , wt th I t s ro,r,s or IC'l.t u
beds and waSt'lstands , did not se111halt 1 so
cosy to ArthW"'Augustus aa the pretee:t s
stu(ly he had bten ccapelled to vac ate; bUt
ht had no choice In l.he mat t er , and so
whtn Blake pointed out h is bed he proceeded
to Wldreu again and tud>lt In,
There ..as a heap ot l.Uggage bestde his
btd . 'ttle master t n charge or U'te dormitory
had not yn declded What was t o be done
"1th It , D•Arey opflled one or tht trUnks
In ques t or hla n1&ht1armtnts . When he
had a rrayed htmselr t n h is p)1 aaas he was
the wonder and admJra tlon or th e tf'l ole
dcratt.ory ,
' Oh, sry eJ'tP sai d Percy t1ellla1'1. 'Spot.

1

111Ypyjam.sl '

•What a a tdd)t pattern\ • sa id Herrles .
• Hew gorgeo us are wes• s i ghed Otgby .
•Oh, Aubrey, how can you l"
O•.lrc,y took no notice or th en rUdt
remrks , but tUllbl ed Into bed, He was
soon rut asleep , am this time he was not

There would prob abl.y ha ve been
, bu t It
some jo kes plQ' e d on tht ne'JHX)mer

disturbed.

qa known that Slake hid taken ht11 under
He
hh •In g, md that was h ls sareguaro.
was allowed to sleep In peace ,

When th e rls l ng.. bell went th e next morning It seemed to D1 Arcy , as to most or the
boys , trlat ht had on!)' jus t clote<I hts
eyes. He opened the m, yawned, and c losed
U'ltm again . Blake , who was alway s first
out or bed, cave ht c:i a shake ,
•Jt.ap up~•
D'Arcy opent<I his eYH acaln ,
1 nevah
•Jt•s not Ltme to set up 7et.
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cet up tlll

ntne.

11

Blake srtmed .
• Then it ' s tine )'ou s~ect . 1ltl ,on . If
ycutre not out tn rive minutes there wlll
be a pretec t alorc with a CS'lt, and you'll
have to go down half <tressed .'
• Kave they sent up • hot wet.ah?•
• Ho, Ult'Y h&Yen•t sent up 7our hot watah
a lllOst. unaccountable oversl&htl ' &rloo ed
Blake . • You'll hav e to do wltl'lout U. this
momlns , and every other momt,_ that you1 t'fl
at St . J Im's,•
• You don ' t mean to u:, that you wash In
cold watah? 11 said 0 1 Arcy , s.hln rlnc ,
• Tea , t do, I t ' • all right when you 1et
used to it . Buck up, or you' ll havt to go
down wtthout wa.shtnc at an .•
nia.t. t errible pos.stbtl1ty was worse t.o t h
rast.ldtous O•Arcy than U'le cold water, an<1
~ he cot out or be<:I. He wa~tHtd and dress
taking ca.rt to put
htmHH vel'7 carerull)',
on a new waistcoat In the place or the one
He
th at hid bem spoiled the dQ'" btrore.
. HIS toilet was
had plenty to select Crom
a lengthy operati on, ald was evidently a
labOur or lo ve . He Md not tlnlshed when
the others wer e read)' to go
•luck up, O•Arc, t• uclalClt'd Blake . 'Shov
r.tw t.hlngs on to•hoRI '
• l111 arwatd ~ Jacket would be cweued,'
replied D'Arcy. •Jt ta wea.lly mo1t lnconstde 'tlla t t 1.0 hurry us like tht s t I &m
accuataned to takt,.. Ill)' owntime.•
•Then It ' s t.toe you lea rned betttr l'
D•Arey was the lut. one dollll'l, but. he got
at. last . At tht 8J!polnted tlM he
<10M'I
maaehis f1f1J:fto Kr. Kidd's .stU<tf, The
houseu ater ga'le hie a sever e lool .
•1 trust you have thOucht better or your
obst inacy, D'Arcy. I shOuld reartt to be
coq,tlled to p1.r1lsh you. What ts the nmrie
o sent rou to the NewHouse
or the boy 1'11\
last nl&,ht?'
•J wegwet that I ecrmot tnrora you , str.•
ttr . Kidd took down a cm1e.
1 shall not be se ver e wtth
•Very well.
you, as you ar e a new boy, and do not yet
seefll t.o knoW U'le respect di.le t.o a house111,.1ttr; bUt I cS'lnot allow your lq>er t lnenc• t.o pass unriuntthed . Bolo. your hand
outl '
•tou are not going to cane • • sir?'
.•
•1 1111
' l pwot.estl I do not appwove or such
t,wutallty . 11)' aunt. N>Uldnevah hive l et z.e
c<W bCtt 1( si e hadknown that I Slould be

®""·

bJtcte<I to such tweataentt •
• Hol d out your h&ndl 11 satd the houteMster,
n • voice or thuncler .
0 1Arcy Jllf!l)ed, ,nd re luctantly obeyed . He
celved a cut that made h1 11wrlule .
•Now, the ot hert •
11Tht othab , str, •
• 't'ts , the other1 • uclalced Hr. It el:!.
Don't waste CO' tla11•
The other hand was held out, and recetved
acut. Then the hou.sema.ster put aw13 th e

cane.

•You may go now, D'Arcy. l truat that
oecuton you Will not. thl~ or
dlaputtng the orde rs or a houaemater .•
O•Arey left the stWy . Unaccustomed to
puntlhladl t u he was, he Celt the tingling
or his palms a goOd deal more acutel)' than
the average boy, an::I he was strongty
Inclined t.o weep as he went.
When he Joined th e class a Sood Ml\Y eyes
w~rt turned upon him curious})' . Nost or
the F'ourth knew wl\)' h15 vi sit had been paid
to the hou.seiraster • s .studY, and the gener al
opinion was that ht woUld save his skin by
.sneaking.
The atght. or hi m squeezing hll hands
t-ocether sho. ed t.hat. he had been caned , and
as Nelllsh was not sen ror , U, wa.1 evident
that. the new boy haO not glvll"I ht• away.
• He's not ruch a bid sort,• whispered
Blake to Herrlea , who s at next to him. •He
only wants to know the ropes , you see , IWld.
t.hen he'll be all rt&.ht.. tr Hellish had
been tn his place , I Caney he ltOUld have
t.old.•
And Herrtes nodded aasent . Percy ttelllSh
was a aood deal rel teved In hl1 alnd , and
u the new boy , art er all , was not a sneak ,
h<Mever grea t a mJU he might bt , Percy saw
clear to playtna a good ll8ll1 more
hta 111181
.
Ill-natured trldts upon ht111
ttr . Lath.omwas tU.1,w the Fourth In
history , and D1 Arey , "1ose knowltd&t 1'llLS
jus t ntens1ve enou&h t.o enabl e him to
scrape Into the Fourth , waited In txtreme
un,utne ss ror hl 8 turn to come.
111 him, but
Ht hoped th e C1Ute.r woul<1111
It wu not to be. t1r. L&tho11waa rt&htlng
the battl e or Hastl,-;s over again r or the
bent flt or th e clu1 , but he was not
a ettln& much attention . rtgg tns wu talk Ing to Kerr, next to hi m, on the all - absorbIn& topic or rootbal l , taki ng advantaee or
t.he G.Uter ' s ~ort.-alahte<1ness . Some or
the bOYIwere thtO "lOI paper Pellets at

upon another
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each othe r .
•cave me att sitlonl•
Lathom.

• u te ntlon

goal , and th e vlattora
rapped

out Nr .

t.s th e - aM - rounda-

tion o r l earn i ng. D•Arcyl
T ell me the
dat e of the • aht .. ConQUest.•
D' Arcy looked r ound hel plessl y.
•cannot you anPer that Slni>le questio n .

D Are17•
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P erey Hel lish le an e<I over h i s de.ik and
'l'l'hla pered to the new boy.
1 Shall
I tell you?"
•P lease, • breathed D'Arcy.

' The rorty - rour th or rebru8l'Y', ntneteen ·
nine ty. •
0 1 Arey was t ?O oonrueed to percel n tl'le
absurd I ty ~ r the a,swer t.111 he had rendered It t o th a mute r. Mr . Lathem gave him a
paralys ing look.
•Wha t did you .say , D'A rcy? •

• The - the rorcy -r ourth or February , st r,
In Ute year ninetee n-n i ne ty . •
• O•ArcYl Rave you no sense at all , sir?
" I --

•co

l -

down

I ___ _.

to th e bot tom or the cl ass .•

0' Arey ob eyed.
Hr. Lathom breathed
th rough hi s spectacles

hard . He gl ared
a t the grlMlng
c lass, .rid at last saw the M lmateid conve rsat ion pa.asl ng bet ween Figg ins and Kerr .

• Ftu1 na1•
' Yes , sir .•
•You hav e been pa.ylng s t rlct
the l es son, I l'\ope?•

attent i on to

•1 hope ao , sl r. •
"You wer e speaking to Kerr . What were
yo u talki ng about tllat was so l nter est 1n&?•
•r ootball , si r ..• sa id PlgaJns candidly.
•cood old r1u., 1• 111.iraJ.U"ed
Blake . •No
f ibs rromr1w. •
Hr . Lathom l ooked at Flggln,
wlthe rlngl.)' .
•so you we re talki ng rootbaJ.l? We will
see It you know as bJ:Ch 8b0Ut Ule battle
or
Hast1rws as you do about. root.ball.
Ir you
do not., I t will bent, painful duty to g iv e
YoU an hri,ostt ton upon the subject.
Now,
wha t 'N!:re th e opposing forces at Ule battl
or Huttnas , and ffllo were th e cOCIIIIlarld.erS?
•
' Nonoans and Saxons , a i r ,• said Figgins
pro111t1y. • The h09e t eam " ere captai ned
by Ha rold, and th e visitors
__.

' The what?•
• Th e lnYader s , I 1ae111, s i t'; U!ey were
l ed by Wil liam.
Th e Nornena k i cked orr - •
1
'Th e -- the - Norman• d i d 1'1b&t1
• 1 mean they got go tna first,•
s&ld
Figg ins , 1 bUt the home team. detcn<le<J t he ll"

U

could not ge t thro ugh .

At halt - t ime - •
•rt gg lnsl '
'Ye s , si r. At halC-t tme th e scor e- sh eet
was blank , 11ld th e Saxo ns had the best

or
th e 1,ame In the rt ra t ha lt.•
• The - th e -•
•1n th e second half t he vtstto r s drew the
d efence . The hone team at t acJced, and the

vt al tors • t onirards ,ot throu gh
•r1 ggl ns 1•
th e vls! t ors pulled

'And

oft

and

- -•

the

match ,

st r.•
•r 1gg1nsl Is this st upld1t)' or t q> e rt 1nen ce?" uspe d Mr. Lat hom. • I n order that
you ,my l "!am that ther e ts a ttm e t or
stuay and a ti me t or football. you w111
kindly wrl t.e out thi s sentence:
11 n..i.st
not tal k rootb al 1 In cl ass • one h'J.ndred and
fif ty times.•
•Yes , air ,• sai d F'l&&tns.
The clas s were Jn convuls ions over fl&&Y ! s
descr ip ti on or the Ba t tle or Hastings . It
was In val n t ha t Hr . La.thom s trove to tlx
th ei r a tte ntion a f te r t.t1a t , and he was
gl ad When he dism i ssed them .
Ptgg t ns wrote out his llllDOt, bu t It di d
not t siC:ehi m Jong. f' lggtns cc ul d be stu p M
when h e chose.
He presented himself
at Hr .
Lathom 1 a st.Udy that evmtnu. with his tmpot .
The mst er o r th e Fourth took It and l ooked
at It, and th en loo ked at Plggln a .

Fi ggins had written

down one Itne .
In cl ass one

• t a.1st not ta lk f ootball

and r t tt y t l mes. 11
• r tggtns i• t1r . La thom loo k ed hard a t the
boy , 'llhose tace was a bsolu t e ].y wooden In
expre ssion . • Fi ggi ns, what do you mean by

hundred

thl~ ·
•tsn• t th e wr iting good , str-?• a.aid
Fl &&lns anxiou sl y.
•t wrote It v er y
cal'etully , st r. "
• r t.ol d you to wr t te out this aen t ence:
' t l!IJS t not ta l k football tn class • one
hundred m d t1 t ty tl1nes . •
'That ' s 'Nlat I' ve done , sir . I hope the
spelling Is good?'
• The s pelltn& Is c or r ect , F'lggtns.•
•Then what 18 ...-ong , si r? '
• t meant - you aus t surel.1 have un ders tood me - but no mat ter . You may go ,
Figgin s ."
•Thank you, str . 11
And f'lgg t ns depart ed . He le ft Hr. Lathom
woooertng Ylle rber he was the bi gge st. tool
or the deepest scamp In th e schoo l.
OtheJ2

you REMEMBER
1
No. 74 - The 1920 Holld a y Annual
DO

By Roger M, Jenkins

It is a sober i n g tho ug ht t hat nea rl y fifty
yea rs have elapsed
si n ce the fir st Holid ay Annual appeared , in Septembe r 1919, a nd
dated for the followin g year.
I t was the first
o f a se ries of
twenty - t wo, a nd it besto wed an a ur a of re s pe ctability
on the world
of Hamiltoniana.
A six-shilling
vo l ume was obviously
far superior
to l \ d Magnets an d Gems, and also far l ess destructible.
To o pe n
th e pages of the 1920 e dit ion i s to enter once again t hat magic
world of eterna l you t h . I t would be a very perverse
child indeed
who would no t h ave been ent ran ce d with the fine pre se n tation
and
f ir s t- c l ass illustration&
i n th is vo lume.
Char lee Hamilton wrote three new s tories
fo r t his volume, one
each of Greyf ri ars, St, Jim ' s, and Rookwood, an d th e themes wer e
al l ones that he was to us e ag&in . In late r yea r s sto ries were
stil l sometimes specially
written
fo r the Holiday Annual, but never
11
11
again on so lavish a s ca l e.
Ructions a t Greyfriars
revolved
a round Bunter a nd h is trouble•.
The Famous Fi ve at tempted to he l p
him out, but the whole a ttempt ended disastrously:
not many aut hors
would have allowed their heroe s to hav e finished
in abject
though
hilarious
fa il ure . "Riva ls of Roo kwood" was a dramati c ta l e of
Lovell' s unreasoning
di s like for a new boy , a study in solitary
stubb ornnese that Charles HalQil ton was 10 skilled
a t, but the cre a m
of t he vo llm'le wae un doub te d ly "The Wandering Schoo lbo y . " D'Arcy's
for a wh ile, an d he
di gnity compelled him t o r eti r e from St. Jim's
visit ed Gre y fri a rs and Rookwood. The r e was a delightful
ending
when Guss y gave his word t o t he Head aa one gentleman to anothe r
t hat he would not act so unreasonably
again.
When he left the
Head ' • atu dy he heard a pe culiar
noi se - ''but it was impossible
to
suspect the Head of lau gh ing , a nd he dismissed
t he id e a f rom his
II
mi nd
11
Later ed ition s were ca lled ''The Gre yf ri ars Holida y Annual,
and alth ough th e wo rd "Gre yfr i ars" did no t a pp ea r on the cover in
1920 th e re was no do u b t tha t Frank Richar ds h a d the lion' a share
of the volume, for a reprint
of th e two Heath stories
completed
the vo lume
But it was not the atorie1
a lo ne that made this volume
memorable . A host of chatt y articles,
sket che a, and poems about
t he t hree sc h ools provided
th at many
suc h an ai r of authenticity
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readers
must have been convinced that the
The illustrations,
too, were outstanding,
Reynolds'
pieces f or the St Jim ' s story .
co llec tors may have of him as an illustrator
do ubtedly surpassed
himself
in the riverside
wood ep isode depicted
on the front cover.
volume to savour again and again .. a bold
obviously
highly jus tif ied by its striking
decades.

schools
really
existed
Warwick
espe cially
Whatever views
of the Gem, he unscenes and t he RookIt is without
doubt a
publishing
ve nture but
success
for over two

LET'S BE CONTROVERSIAL

~-

GEMS - and Magnets - OF IIAMILTONIA
I rarely
re a d Charles Hamilton these days, though I br owse
constantly
over the various f ac ets of his work.
But just
occasionally
- possibly
once a y ear - I get the urg e to read and
read from the old stories,
and I enjoy it all the more a fter
having neglected
lt for so long.
I had suc h an urge, and s uch a read, during Decembe r.
picked them out by chance.
Three from the Golden Age of the
Magnet, two from the later
blue cover era of the Gem, and one very
early Magnet.
l started
off with the Hollywood Series,
and I could not
possib l y fail to be entertained
with anything
fran th e very heart
of the Golden Age.
I a l ways loved this series,
and have read it
many times before.
It delights
me just as much today as it did
published.
al l th ose yea r s ago when it was first
It is dated,
of
course.
Well-written
school stories
never date,
bu t the Hollywood
series
is not a school story.
It was topical
when it was written,
so it must be a period p iece forty years on.
Set in t he ear l y
days of talking
pi ctures , with mention of certai n popular
film
it carries
stars
of the time,
a quality
whi ch makes one who read
1
came out feel old.
Leonard Shie ld s superb
it when it first
illustrations,
showing the director
wi th his megaphone, are oddl y
and q uaintly
old-fashioned.
The sense of period is further
enjourney across
the States
by
hanced by the party 1 s lon g-l asting
train,
But it is all so very well-written
that it will su r ely sti ll
ri ng a peal of bells even fifty
yea r s more on.
One is struck
by
t he va rio us members who star in their
turn . Bunter is fairly
Coker, Hurree
evident
throughout,
but Vernon - Smith, Mauleverer,
se que nces.
Si ngh, and Harry Wharton all shine in outstanding
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more or leee, of
back to the threshold,
Next, I vent further
t hr oughout.
The mag le of that Golden Age la evident
the Golden Age.
waa drawn with
who
Coker
a
showed
a
rie
ae
Coker
with
The Chri1tma1
a 11.uch aore r estraine d pen than vaa the Colter of later yea r a, And
,he was even mor e am.u1ing, never
because there WI more reatraint.,
11te plot la not all that conand f;ar more enterta i ning.
tedious,
vl ncing1 and there ia an absence of the gho1tl y trappin g• which
. But there la tha t vaguely Chria tma1e1 delightful
made some later
background which Charles Hamilton always dep icte d 10 well.
sinister
which actually
on to the Game Kid aeries,
I carr ie d st raight
seriea . I never consi der ed the Came
fo llowed the Coker Chrietaae
Pug
Schoolboy
the
a
a
atandard
high
Kid a eri es reach ed the aaae
in the Gem, but the Came Kid had some great momenta, and
series
Hilton and Price
work concerning
c haracter
th ere ia some splendid
of the Fifth .
I nov turned to the Gem, 111ia time it wae
Not ye t sated,
11
reprint e d un der the much bette r tit le "Green
Alg y of St. Jia'e,"
that thie was the
evidence would indicate
ae Grass," and internal
It ap pe ared i n 1914 , when the
for it.
title
autho r 's original
Though ac,me of t he comedy
he yday of the blue Gem va1 reall y over.
ia too extr a vagant,
concern in g the new boy, Algernon Blenkinsop,
t here ia never a dull moment, and the many amuaing seq uences help
At the fin ieh Blen kineop was
to pass an hour or s o in hilarity.
He
l e ft on the e cene, though he wa1 never again prominent.
e.
whil
a
for
vood
d
ea
d
remained as
11
in Gemland, I pa1ae d on to A He11age of
Sti ll lingering
only
111ough publhhed
ae ''nte Sign of Three."
Mystery,~' r eprinted
than Algy, thia one was real vintage blue Gem.
about a year ea rlier
the atory ia packed wlt h
With a Sherlo ck Holllleaian flavour,
of the plot were not fully exploit ed .
though the potentlals
lncldent
Al with so many Gems of the blue cover era, one gets th e eense of
The
aeries.
plot wastage . 111e story would have made an excellent
ccm:nents on the politi ca l 1cene of India vo uld have be en topical
very many years late r .
·
Tom. Merry ' s uncle, General Merry, is feat u red in the yarn,
to me far more than
and he is a firet - claas characte r . fie appeal,
It is inexpl icab le that , ao far as I
Major Cherry eve r did.
Gener al Merry never again appea red in a St. Jim ' a tal e . It
recall,
forgot him. and it 11 a great pit y that
would ,eem tha t th e author
there vu nobody to jog hh memory . We might well ha ve had a Gem
an aaaet that would have been!
what"
d
an
India Seriea l a ter on.
Finally , I vent a very long vay back - &I far al Magnet No.
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Tre a t."
of "Billy's
in 1908, and given the quaint title
20, written
charm, and the
innate
What I could not re sist in this one was its
. As in most of the
freshnes s an d ingenuousnes s of its writing
The
themes develop side by side,
early Magnets, two little
by a group of French boys to meet them in
Removite s ar e challenged
by a
money
aises
r
Bunter
y
ll
Bi
Secondly,
contes t.
an athletics
featured
the char a cter so liberally
on Bulstrode,
spot of blackmail
The
the Magnet ended.
in the early Magnet, b ut dropped long before
the
from
removed
far
early Bunte r , of cou rse, was a lovable Owl,
of Beechwood, a
one we were to grow up with . Herr Rosenblaum German master at
school c losed by that time , was then temporary

Gr ey friars.
Oddly enough, th e
I gre at l y enjoye d my December re ad i ng.
them - the Hollywood
story I found mos t dated was th e ne west of
of schoo l being
s eries - and this dat in g was due to the world
a ge of Myster y ,"
by the ever-ch anging world outside . ·~ ss
replaced
backg r ound of I ndian
dlstant
its
with
too, must be a period piec e,
to
so obvious
, but in this case the dating does not seem
politics
th e
left behind , lo ng after
fanatics
the read er . The r e wer e still
.
flesh
Indian F.mpi re went t he way of a ll
to the
I had a sense of gratitude
At the end of my reading,
y tre asu re for th ose
man who left behind such a wealth of li t erar
of us who ar e attune d to enjoy it .
REVIEW
CHAS, HAMllTONLIBRARY CATALOGUE

1/6 U .K . a nd Eire
2/- CommonweaIth
3/- U . S .A. (inc.
Pos t & Packet

produced
booklet is, in common with everything
This delightful
an d in impeccable
arranged
by the Hamilton Museum , beautifully
by
written
huge nu:abera of stories
Apart from listing
taste.
it makes a
Hamilto n , a ll availab l e to lucky borrowers,
Charles
large and
The pictures,
item for any collector.
lo vely souvenir
with Hamilton , are quit e
smal l, from the famous ar ti sts associated
su perb and gi ve a tingl e to the memor y.
joys of
peaceful
Apart from looking bac k to the gentle,
The Libra ri an
look s forward to tomorrow.
yesterday , th e catalogue
pence, af ter
us what the libr ary charges will be in ne w
tells
have made Bill y
surely
decimali sat ion . AlJ Charles Hamilto n wou ld
~
Bunte r e jaculat e : GROOOH
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BLAKIANA

CONDUCTEDBY JOSEPHINE PACKMAN,

27 , Archdale

Roa d, London S. E. 22,

SECONDT IME ROUND

Earl y in Decembe r, the Sunday Times
a rti cle by Tony Dawe. It dealt with Mr,
associa ted with Sexton Bl ake , a nd it was
pl us reproductions
photog r a ph of Mr , Baker,
11
to "Studio One Murder by W. A, Ba I linger
Girl in Asses' Milk" by W. Howard Baker ,
Accord ing to the article , the two sto r ies
same.

pub li shed a fascinati.ng
Howard Baker , so lon g
hea ded with a n exce ll ent
of the S ,B . L. cover
and the c over of 'Th e
5 yea r s late r ,
published
are almost one an d the

a rticle,
For th ose who may hav e misse d this very interesting
here are a fe w ext r a ct s from it:
the Sext on
Mr . Baker, who has been one of the main wr ite r s of
some of his old
has been reissuing
stories,
Blake detective
and a few thousand words a dded .
with new names an d titles
stories
copy ca n be found when you read The Sea
Similar word-for-word
1958, and Strike
Ti gers, a Sexton Bla ke lib r ary s t ory of February,
by Mayflowe r in 1966 .
Nor th, published
library
The Last Days of Ber lin ca me out i n t he Sexton Bl ake
ten yea r s l ate r the sa me story but ca ll ed The
for lOd . in 1958;
. ... an d
Girl, The City and th e So ldier se lls in hardback at 18s
publis hed as The. Rape of
i n between there was yet a nother version
Berlin by Consu l Books in the early 1960s.
by Mayfl ower-Dell
The nove l The Girl in Asses ' Milk published
Bl a ke
st arted it s caree r as Stu di o One Murder in the Sexton
in the
Sexton Blake becomes Rich ar d Quintain
lib r ary in 1962.
Bl a ke fan s ,
alert
for
later book - though there is a moment a ry c lue
hat t he
t
writes
Baker
n,
tai
Quin
d
Richar
When the phone rings for
11
host 1~ nded Blake the receiver.
out of his own sto r ies.
Howard Baker look s li ke a detective
from
,
He edited the Sexton Blake Libra r y at Fleetway Publications
1955 to 1963 .
Serv ice s ,
For the past five yea r s , he haa r un Press Editorial
and wher e
a '~ri t in g factory" whi ch pr oduces llght nove ls to order
author,
the
as
ant
t
mpor
i
as
re
a
the "plot king" and the rewrite men
Nor do they infrin ge
do not br eak th e law.
His activities
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are be comi ng an import.ant
Writing factories
anyone else ' a righ ts.
world and Howard Baker defends his "repart of the publishing
their
have been rewriting
by saying that authors
issue" ac tivities

stories

for years,

has been going on since 11the 1920s,"
"Rewritin g Bl a ke stories
"There's even a word for it, deBl aken ia ing.
he says.
an
''There' a a clause in our contract with Fleet.way which says
a ut hor may at some later date rewrite hi s sto r y in a different
es
ri
sto
I don 't oft en do it and I am at leas t reproducing
se t ting.
Some people have pinched Blake
which are my company's copyright. 11
sto r ies they didn' t even writ e.
a re·
Mr. Howard Baker said that each new ve r sion is r eally
'tyou can't just change t he names on a 35,0<X> word Blake
write.
short.
too
be
would
It
it as a paper-back,
s tory and reissue
it
wr i tten in;
The story has to be le ng thened and extra detail
words."
15,000
to
10,000
another
writing
s
involve
plenty
However, Mr . Raker and hll fa ctory have also produced
in recent years.
Sex ton Blake stories
of original
By S , Cordon Swan
STARRING SElcrON BLAKE
on
. 2 . 1933. appeared
25
dated
Weekly,
lll!EN NO. 1 of the Detective
"Starring
the bookstal l s, th e cover boldly dis pl ay ed the slogan:
did
11
they
if
Adherents of the old Union Jack, even
Sext on Blake.
the yellow cover of the new paper ·- as many did, accord
dislike
to
_.., must have been gr atified
ing to the co rresponden ce cohans
y
i n weekl
note that the a dventures of their hero were to continue
as of yore .
instalments
their
all
with
words,
magic
hree
t
those
Who was to know that
t hat the
from the front cover;
were to disappear
implicationa,
another
with
were to become ha l f-length,
Sexton Blake stories
the
Presently
non-Bl a ke t a le occupying the rest of the book?
back pages,
the
to
gated
rele
be
to
waa
e
Baker Street dete ctiv
. The final
while the 11other" sto ry enjoyed t he prominent position
not
was comnitte d in No. 131, in whi ch i11ue Blak e did
indignity
years.
figure a t a ll, nor was he to do so for more than two
bein g r e placed by
I remember my own dismay a t my favourite
were the same,
other cha ra cter s, even though many of th e authors
Blake
but I conti nued to buy the paper in the hope tha t Sexton
a reader,
become
to
ceased
I
1936
in
would ret urn . But aoaae time.
from Baker
having come..to th e relu ctan t conclusio n that the Man
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It wasn't until ea rl y 1939 that I
for good.
had departed
Street
a b out a year before . (I
the lists
found Bl ake had re-entered
in the Sexton Blake
fa ct was n' t advertised
think why this
can't
reader of
I becam e a regular
From makin g this discovery
Libr ary).
its demise in 1940 .
the D, W, until
isaues,
sane
re-read
to
able
been
e
hav
I
In the past few years
and have decided
time other s that I missed,
an d read for the first
a lso
that there were some good stor ies among the no n-Bla ke items;
a few querie s have been a ro used in my mind.
In No. 106, dated March 2nd, 1935 , a ppeared a £200 prize
112
sto r y, 11The Poult ry Fann Murder," by H, E, H. Tr acy, and No,
featured a story by the same autho r, "The Gre at Aerodr ome Mystery."
a
by
done
was
work
detective
Thes e wer e good ya rns, in whi ch the
i n this
(Husband and wife teams were popular
doctor and his wife.
nove l "The
by that overrated , alcoholic
era, prob ably inspired
who was H. E. H. Tr acy, and what
The questio n arises,
Thi n Man.")
not seem to
does
There
?
t
became of him af t er this pr omising star
Was the name a
exis t ence.
of his subsequent
be any evidence
or was he just a two-story
pseudonym for a bet ter-known writer,
the answer.
man? Records which a re not availa ble to me may provide
s
Ainong the best of the non-Blake ta lcs a re three adventure
77.
of Zenith the Albino which ap peared in Nos. 152 , 166 and l
title:
Somewher e at the back of a hard -c over novel I have seen the
of 'tiionsieur Zenith , " by Anthony Skene, a nd I imagine this trio
copy ,
a
across
come
never
have
I
co n stitut e th a t book, but
stories
so can't be sure.
Othe r yarns were by John Hunte r, Rex Hard inge, Ladb r oke Black,
well-known names, but a lot
Edmund Sne l l , John Creasey and similar
of short
A series
from the Thriller.
of these were reprint,
wer e , I belie ve, ada pte d from
about Marcus Max, Detective,
stories
of pre-Wor l d War I days.
Blake ta l es in the Penny Pictorial
Mention should be made of the ser i a ls in the D. W. These 11
being "The White Ri der,
them
among
d,
mai ntained a good standar
by Maurice
Charter is , "Arsene Lup in the Elusive,"
by Leslie
publis he d as
, (later
Leblanc, "The Book of Fate" by Anthony Skene
11 11
11
11
For France,"
Years
Five
'trhe Masks, ) , A Count in the Fo'catle,
were by Gerald Verne r an d Edwy Searles
Late r serials
an d others.
Brooks.
in No. 25 1 on Dec. llth , 1937, the
When Blake returned
were o ld one s , cul led from the S .B .L. and
of the stories
majority
SOUieof the lat t er date d bac k to the 1913 -14 period
the U ,J.
two
(Yvonne, Car}ac, Rymer Kew, etc ) while there were at least

from the Michael Sto rm er a , which 'U& S e ven earli er.
Pluamer stories
a, by Georg e Hamilton .
One C. H. Teed atory was reprinted
oddity ii the tale in No . 302 , ''The Tr a ll o f the
But a bigger
11
ns, t hia w4 s
With a few a lteratio
Black Kni ght , by G. H. Teed.
No . 235, ''The Masked Marau der,"
S.B.L, Se co nd Series
originally
styles
by Robert Hurray, an d anyo ne ac quainte d vit h the respe ctive
of the two a uthor , would reali 1e that G. H, Teed never wro te it.
Very few new yarna were pub Uahed during thia period , t he
by Ernest Dudle y, and the
moat no t ab le being the Mr. Walker tales
"The Man in the Iron Mask . " Even if the coming of
r ad io aerial,
Weekly, a e to
th e var ha d not de alt a death - b low to t he Detective
it 11 do ubt f u t 1 f th ia
man y other of the great st or y - papers,
Blake was
But
,
r
onge
l
much
would have l ast ed very
periodical
and
in the Sexton Blak e Library,
to ca rry o n throughout
deatined
ri pe in the now de funct Knockout .
in picture-et

One can on l y be thankful

the

that

le ge nd of Sexton Blake
to do
Hay it continue

to -d ay in more than one medium,
survive,
so in this con stantly- c hang ing wo rld.

an y on e or
or vohmes containing
Good loose copies
GEMS: Some i ssues between 801 and 832;
of the following:
989 , 9 70,
7,
98
986,
985,
984,
981,
,
75
9
74,
9
960,
954, 959 ,
POP\lu.RS : 401 , 403, 407 , 409 , 413 , 41 5 , 421 ,
992, 993, 995.
441, 442, 466, 467, 474.

WA N T E D :

more
953,
990,
422,

ERI C FAYNE,

EXCElSIOR

HOUSE,

GROVE ROAD,

SURBrION ,

SURREY.

9 Magneto cir ca
from 1965 £2.
40 Digests
196 5 C.D, Annual 10/ -,
Gre y friar s Pr ospectu s 10 / - . Bun t e r Pic tu r e Book 7 /6 d.
1939 30/-.
volume,
oiaUar
for
1634-1659
Magneto
bound
nge
192 7 H.A. £2. Exch a
ext r a .
Postage
35, TESTLANDSAVENUE, NURSLINGSOUJHAMPTON.
II A N T E D : Greyfrl a ro llollda y Annuala 19 22, 1932, 1936 , 193 7,
Seve r a l Greyfr iars
1939, 1940, 1941 . Magne ts and Gema for sal e.
Girla Own Annual
Boya Own Annual 1939-40;
Holiday Annuals;
1907-8 , 1908-9 .
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J AMES GALL,
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RADIO
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NELSONLEECOLUMN
EARLY STRUGGLES
"CYCLING" AND "THE HOMECIRCLE"
By Bob Blythe
It seems difficult
to think of a more unlikely
paper than
"Cycling"
in which to find a story by our budding autho r.
But
nothing was too obscure if there was a possibility
of the editor
accepting
a story from him.
The on ly letter
from the editor
was rather
uncompromising.
23/4/1910
Dear Si r,
story would be acce pta bl e
How on earth can we say if a serial
Length would depend on the serial
- about 5,000
until we see it?
to 10 , 000 words.
Yours etc.
Whatever story Edwy had in mind was never published
as a
Nevertheless,
one or two stories
were a ccepted,
such as
I
How I didn t Com:nit Suicide,"
which a ppeared on the 1 5th June
1910 arid 11At Dead of Night" on 5th Oct. 1910 . Both, of course,
concerned them.selves with an adventure
with a bicycle.
Unfortunatel
y no correspondence
exists
conce rnin g these
stories
and with the following
his brief
flirtation
with cycling
finished.
Brockley,
5 / 10 /19 10
Dear Sir,
I notice
that you publish my story 11At Dead of Night" in the
issue of Sept. 28th and beg to point out that my name is not
11E . S.
Brodie,"
My ful I name - Edwy Searles
Brooks - was typed
on the MS. so I fail co see how the mistake occurre d,
quite plainly
I have been expecting
to hear from you, but as you have not
I presume the matter of the cheque has been temporarily
written
forgotten.
I should be obliged
if you will let me know when I am
li kely to receive
it.
Yours etc.
serial.
11

If
(so rry:)
By
editors
Marshall

you thought that "Cycling"
was off the beaten track
how about ''The Home Journal"?
August 191 0 he had exchange d lett ers with several
A.P.
including
Rex Hayden of th e "Boy's Realm" an d Arthur
11
1
of the ~~~~
-end' {you' 11 be hearing about these

in
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who
and through Marahal l he .. t Percy Hander.
a fut ure a rticle),
Circle."
Home
e
"Th
of seve ral women's pap e r, including
was editor
,
ahowe
Mar1hall
to
letter
a
in
act
r
ext
AB the following
"I -- I saw Mr. Kander on Frid ay l aat, thanks to your kind
of a
and he baa told me to let him ha ve synopeie
introduc tion,
it off la st
5,CX>Oword st ory for the "Home Circle . " I posted
night• II
of that meeting.
1a the reault
letter
The following
15/Aug/1910
Dear Mr. Mander•
you gave me , and
I have re ad the story in th e "Hoaae Ci rcle"
5,000 words in
now beg to hand you the syno psis of two stories
II
is more suit think that "A Wrong Righted
I rather
length each,
11
However, l shal l be
the Colon el?
able for you than ''Who Killed
g l ad to have your o pini on,
etc .
yours,
Faithfully
that month, Mander replied .
tater
24th Aug. 191 0
Dear Mr. Brooks,
to
be pleased
shall
s.
pse
1yno
I have re ad the two enclosed
enti t led, "A Wrong
a story of 5,CX>Owords, to the synopsis
receive
11
entitled
to aay that the other synopsia
but I regret
Righted,
for the 11 Kome Circle. "
is fa r too dramatic
the Colonel"
"Who Killed
, etc.
Yours faithfully
Within a day E .S .B. had wri tten the story.
Aug . 27th, 1910
Dear Mr . Hander,
I hav e plea au r e in
24th.
the
of
er
t
let
your
Thank you for
11
form.
in ita completed
"A Wrong Righted
han d ing you herewith
Its l ength is about 5,000 words.
sim i lar
a
with
ory
st
a
for
1ynopei1
another
I also enclose
nUIDber of vord1 an d tru st it will meet your r e quirement &.
etc.
yours,
Faithfully
However, this was 1910 not 1968 and the story was ret ur ned
reason s.
for the following
lat Sept. 1910
Dear Mr. Brooks,
and
story entitle d "A Wrong Righted"
I have r ead the enclosed
11
1k>me Ci rcle."
it ia not up to the standar d of the
regret
my reader s that
I would point out to you th a t I a lwaya advise
and I think you hav e gone
possible,
l a hardly
sight
love at first
bevond the limit bv allowin@ "Sir Oswald Caino" to ntort
rather
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making an a ppointment with the girl af
converaation
.
to have another
If you wou ld lib
synopsis
which you submit ted to me, I
my consideration,

ter

a few aecond

1

s

try with th e enclo sed
aha ll be pl eased t o give
Yours truly,
etc .

it

By the t ime E .S .B. too k up the offer contai n ed in t he la st
paragraph,
he ha d reached the t ur ning poi nt in his literary
lif e.
He had, durin g th e past few months, been corresponding
with Percy
Grif fith,
the editor of the "Gem," had had a Tom Merry st ory
c ed wr iting his mamoth serial
"The Iron
acce pted and had COOl!len
Island 0 whi c h r an in the "Gem," with vari a tions,
from 1910 to
H01o1ever, rest your sou l s i n patience,
a ll will be rev ea led'.
1912.
Back to the "Home Circlefl'.
Oct. 3rd 1910
Dea r Mr. Mander,
Tha nk you for you r lett e r o f the 1st u lt . I regret
t hat "A
Wrong Righted " wa.s no t suitable
for 11Th e Home Ci r cle " but in
response
t o your invitat ion have pleasure
in se nding y ou herew ith t h
the sto ry "Save d at th e Alt a r , u which I tr u st wi ll be more to your
I am sorry I have been so ta rdy in replying
t o your letter,
liking,
of th e
but as I have been extremely
busy, writin g for Mr, Griffith
"Gem"this la st two or three weeks, I hav e rea l ly had v ery little
time .
Fai thfully
you r s, etc,
Mr, Mander a cce pted th e story but sai d 1 7th Oct. 1910
Dear Mr, Brooks,
Will you kindly make th e followin g a l t eratio ns to the
enclosed
story:
From pages 12 to 14 I want you to expl a in how Henderson
obtains
the news (or the supposed news) of Gilber t s ro guer y , as
the reasons you giv e a r e not good enough to sa tisfy
the wants of
my readers.
Also on t he last page, I do not see why you allow Nutta 11 to
As yo u make h im a ro gue, you must give
take pa rt of the mon ey.
him an unha ppy ending .
Kindly make th ese c orrect ions and l e t me have the sto r y back,
an d I shall short l y be using it in the 11 Home Ci rcle ."
Yours t ruly, etc .
This story was pro ba bl y published,
alth ough I haven't
e stablished
thi• as yet . Whether thia was the end of h is writin g
I have no uieana of knowing - further
for the "Home Circle"

research
later.

is needed here

• for he r e the

letters

end until
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a year

Aug. 12th 1911
Dear Mr. Mander,
You will find enclosed the synopsis of a short story , together
let
if you will
I should be pleased
of a serial.
with the outline

me know whether

they a re suitable,

And two weeks l ater

-

Yours since r ely,

etc.

Aug . 24th 1911

Dear Hr. Mander,

I am sorry you were too busy to see me to-day, and was a
sur prised when the boy who too k up my card info rmed me that
for t he o t her day
you were unable to give me anything at present;
you told me that I could do a short story . I have alread y sent
and I
with an idea fo r a long story),
you a syno psis (together
t rus t that by now you have had time to glance ove r them
etc.
Yours sincerely,
And finally,
28th Sept . 1911
Dear Mr . Br ooks,
I re gret I have no open in g either for a long complete story
in the enclosed . Very many
or a ae r ial on the lines suggested
thanks fo r your kind offe r ,
I may add I have now no connect ion with "Hane Circ le ."
Yours truly , etc,
Had Mr, Ma.nders been promoted
One wonders what was going on.
At the A.P. anything could happen.
or demoted?
As you can see, by the end of 1910 Edwy was grad ually improva nd was
accepted
more stories
an d was getting
ing his position
slips,
less rejection
receiving
with
1910 was also the year he began his very long connection
few rungs
the A .P. So we leave E .S .B. with his feet on the first
was
dder
a
l
that A.P,
however insecure
of the ladde r of success.
he had made it at last.
little

Volume containing
bQ§! • and much missed by i t s sorrow i ng owne r.
Newly bound in dark
(1911) Nos. l - 12.
early Penny Populars
reward
Very sub stantial
on spin e in gold.
brown with l ettering
for any finder who wi 11 send it home.
, EXCELSIOR HOUSE, GROVEROAD, SURBITON.
ERIC FAYNE
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THE POSTMANCALLED

(Interesting
Editor's

items from. the
letter - bag)

Many thanks for December issue of C. D.
ALEX PARSONS (Tranmere):
First l y beC'ause of its
This cou ld n't have suited me better.
incidenta ll y, happens to be tha t
which,
i l lustration,
attractive
series , and which 1•m re N.L . Christmas
of one of my favourite
I t • s a great yarn with a ghost t hat ha d
reading at th is period
Secondl y ,
r ea ding so many years ago.
me gue ssing at the first
on the Reynham
by Roger Jenkins
because of the very fine article
coincidence
a
of the Magnet . Ever yth in g seems to be
series
castle
is one of my favou r ite se rie s, and, in my opinion,
a s th is, also,
to
I can• t add anything
C.H. ever wrote.
one of the greatest
with a ll of them,
Roger 1 s statements , but agree most heartily
piece.
talgic
s
no
,
chaming
Thirdly because of Willi.am Lister's
As a lover
hearts.
Thi s must surely find an echo in all r ea der's
love ly in thei r
extremely
I th ought thos e in his article
of verse,
Who was (or is) the poet?
and senti men t.
simplicity
I would like to say that I ag r ee wit h
SETFORD (Derby):
WARWICK
of Cr eyf r iars
the re-birth
concerning
the remarks in your editorial
who likes this
I should think that your contributor
characters.
the hobby.
for
idea has some very funny ideas about what is good
I n any case such a re - bir th would be sheer nonsense as we all know
The Famous Fiv e,
fel lows never grew up.
that the Greyfriars
Wibl ey, Coker, Wingate, and the res t are sti ll
Bunter, Mauleverer,
So I t hink
in the same forms and always will be.
at Creyfriars
should
re-birth,
that any book issued in the form o f a Creyfriars
on the Greyfriars
or effect
be rega r ded as having no importance
by C.H. The same would apply to St . Jim ' s and Rookwood
stories
of course .
between th e
I made a quick. comparison
RANDOLPHCOX (Minnesota):
as it appears in the SEXTON
text of "Sexton Blake - Detective"
of TV's
BOOK
BLAKEANNUALof about 1940 and in the 1968 VALIANT
It wou I d be
The re have indeed been cuts made.
SEXTON BIAKE.
story as it appeared
to compare these with the original
interesting
in the Half-p enny Marvel of 1893 as "The Hissin g Millionaire."
a ppe a ra nce in the 4th May
on the first
Curious this inaiatence
What
no doubt.
1894 issue of UNION JACK. A ti di e r ex pl anation,
anyway?
1894 issue,
~ in that
(Nov. 68)
At the end of Controversial
JACK MURTAGH(New Zealand):
are r eferred to UL
reference is madeas to whvour bel.™~pers
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Comlcs.
ls the fa ct that a
for thi s I believe
One of the reasons
Billy Bunter comic strip was run in one of the late r boys' papers
and I feel that this is the onl y contact and knowl edg e that man y
of the younger r eport er s and cri t i cs have o f Billy Bunter and th ey
adve ntu res of Bllly
ass ume quite wrongly of co urse that the earlier
Bunter and ot he rs were in comic strip st yle . Could it also be
that the ori gina 1 meanin g of comic is bein g lost ? I know a t ee nage

collector

of Magne t s, Gems, Nelson Lees , et c , who alwa ys refers

I
to
To him th e word comi c means boy s papers;
to them as c omi r s
Perhaps we
us it" means papers with sto ries in pictur e s t rip form
1
not with it .'
are
'oldies'
(Editor ia l COIIlrlenr: We would b e ve r y s urpr ised if th e all - embra c to do lo'ith Bill y Bunte r .
i ng use of th e word " comics " has anything
Most young s te rs toda y only know modern pi ctu re paper s , and a re
else ex lsted.)
with a world when anything
unacquainted

i n Nov . T.V.
A re cen t article
JACK COOK {Newcastle - on-Tvne):
Times by Ross Ri cha rd s des cribes Zenith the Albino a s - in his own
- 11
albino dwarf known as Zenith
word s - "the malign violin-playing
of Zenith have alway s depic ted him as a
The illustrations
Where do es Mr. Ross
tall flgu re in bl ack cloak and silk hat.
It would be
Richard s get the ldea that Zeni t h was a dwarf?
t o get an expla nati on .
interesting
Qamochsfd,): A 6:,, weeksap,o I led a la"<B"ful blt of luc k . I
JOHN McMAHON:
I
eleven issues of t he Dixon Hawke case - books.
bought the first
of ever se eing these volumes , and then
was beg innin g to despair
of them.
out of the blu e I was in possession
I wonder when someon e is going to do an a rt ic l e on Dixon
that there were over f ive hundred D. H.
Hawke. When you consider
librari es and t wen ty case - book s publishe d ove r a t hi r ty year period,
it is obvious tha t there must be a vast ocea n of m.at er ia 1 that
to lovers of Old Boys Books.
should be of interest

(NewCross ): I was inter ested to hear that Bill Lofts
RAY HOPKINS
has foun d many cas es where even a seria 1 has been sta r t ed by one
by anothe r . I r ec entl y came across an example
au tho r and finished
11
Try
Weekl y" of 1934 a ppeared a serial
In "S choo l girls'
of this.
11
t he
4 ins t alments,
Trevor . After the first
Elsie
by
Again, Toots
the end, and when
right till
author was given as Louise Carlton,
Louise Carlton was named as author
it was reprinted
Thank you sin cerel y for " Collectors'
HARVEY(Cambridge):
DERYCK
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Digest"
throughout
the year.
It continues
to be a mine of
entertainment
, and most exce ptiona l l y good value.

NEWS OF THE

CLUBS

~

Meeting held 26th November . 1968
Considering
t he atrocious
weather , an attendance
of ten was
good .
The meeting began with the news that Mrs . Hamilton Wright
niece of the great Charle s Hamilton had invited
the c lub members
to her home at Sutton Coldfield
for the Christmas
gathering.
The
Christmas meeting will also probably be the occasion
of a visit
by the 8 .B C. This is not ce r tain for members will well remember
that once before the B . B .C . unit failed
to appear when expected.
Several inte r esting
items were on view including
a bound
volume of the Magnet - the Stacey Series
Nos. 1422 - 1433 and
Annive rsar y No. Gem 172 11All Figgins'
Fault" dated 26th November,
1921 and Collector's
Item "S choo lbo ys ' Own Library
No, 4 10 - the
last issue and based on Magnets Nos. 1273 to 1275 . The se were
brought along b y Tom Porter.
After the coffee break came a highly interesting
talk by Bill
Morgan.
It consisted
of memories and reflections
on life in the
Edwardian era and the juvenile
lit eratu re associa ted with it .
Bill's
comments on life in 1908 were very intriguing
an d he told
members that he start ed to re ad the Magnet at schoo l.
He r ead
the fi rst 500, with enjoyment but quit e uncritically
. He read
the rest with an adult,
critical
mind but still
had enjoyment
from
them.
The long-winded
prolixity
of the Magnet s t yle to which Geo r ge
Orwell took ex c eption was in Bill Morgan's o pini on a helpful
fact or in helpin g the sem i -illite
rate s of those days to read with
understandin g. As Bill is a retired
schoolmaster
his opinion
would be one to which we must pa y respect,
Bill also mentioned the technique
of Charles Hamilton in
dealing with myste ry plots.
He pointed out that the in t erest
lies
how the culprit
in resolving
is brought to book, not who the
culprit
i s.
We know that more or less from the start.
Bill was
warmly t hanked for his fine talk.
This next meeting i.s earlier
than the usual last Tuesday in
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t he month and will be on 17th December. this
wi th t h e Christmas

i s to avoid
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clashing

week rush.

J , F. BELLFIELD
Corr espo ndent

,

~

Christmas
Part y held Satu rd ay , 14th Decembe r, 1968
All the pr eparations
for the Party comp leted,
with a record
numbe r of guests
expected,
the l ocal coamit t ee held its breat h to
see if t h e weather would be kind.
And after
a week of inte rmi ttent
fog - it was'.
Col d, yes, but r easonably
c l ea r a nd dr y, and it was
grand to see thirty - one happy faces at the s pe cial ly exte nde d
t a ble enjoying
the party
fare provided,
and the c ompan y of ol d
friends
a gain.
For some it was a first
experience
of a Northern
Christmas
Part y , and for Cli ff Kelly from Sheffie ld and Barbara
Geoffrey
Riley (with her husband Geo r g e) the Chatman
Wil de had a
special
welcome, when at the end of the meal he ro se to prop ose a
toast
to our President,
P . G. Wodehouse, whom all
present
r ose to
acclaim.
was sp r ead out, and at t he same time,
Aft e r tea, the Library
for othe rs who were not browsing
an d borrowing,
penc i 1 an d paper
was pr ovide d , an d drawings
a
r ound the wall,
(each representing
Hamilton
characte r name,) ha d to be in t e r preted.
Everyo n e had a
tr y at this compe t ition,
a nd l a ter in the evening
it was found
that the winner was Geo r ge Riley,
wi th all 30 picture s cor r ect,
for which stalwart
effort
Geo rg e wae presented
with a copy of
11
"Boys will be Boys.
Now came the feature
of the pa rt y.
The film show of sound
films loaned to u s by London's
We saw t he beloved
President.
scenes
of
Frank Richards
in his h ome 11Rose I.awn" (and olde r silent
many p ictures
his youth),
of the c harac t e r s we l ove so well,
and
an excelle nt Pathe Pictorial,
including
a ve r y interesti
n g inter of the Hobby.
These
view of Mr. J ohn Wernham on the subject
scenes wer e followed
by a film o f Geral d Campi on (as both Billy
applaude d
Bunt er an d Wall y Bunter)
of T. V. fame, and everybody
enthusiastically
when th is un i que show ended.
We were lucky to
have with us Mr. Arthur
Turner of Bram le y to put on th ese films
ve r y expertly
for us, and who also is f amilia r with t h e C.D. we
found!
Game bro u ght by Harry Bar low . It was
Now fol lowed a Shooting
for the ' bullet I was a suction
not lethal
at a ll,
c up fired
at a
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target,
and strange
to relate,
the ladies
seemed to excel at thi1 '.
The winner was Marion Wilde, with two Bullseye s in rapid succession,
It was now 8.30 p.m. and supper was broug ht out, and an o pportunity
and also the Prizegiving,
of chat and relaxation.
when everyone
received
a tooth8ome gift.
Afterwa rds, ti.me pressing
we decided
and instead
a Short
to hold over a Card Game by Jack Allison,
Story Comp. entry by his brother
Gerald was re ad by the Chairman.
A Sexton Blake tale
t his ti.m e, called
'~e
Hardboard Mystery, u
and then Alf red Hanson round ed off the prograame with a seasonal
As members started
ghost story from the Dalesman.
to bid each
other fa rewell,
Elsie Taylor thanked all who had helped to make
the evening so successful,
and "Long Live the Old Boys' Book Club. 11
Next meeting,
Saturday,
11th January,
1969.
M. L. All.ISON

Hon, Sec.
~

"Olri stmas Pr esent" at Hume House, F.ast Dulwich, attracted
in "Chr istmas Past, 11 as read
33 members who were keenly interested
by the host, Len Packman, from Newsletter
number 8, January 1953,
givi ng detail s of the 1952 Christma1 meeting at "Cherry Place,"
Wood Green.
greetings
card s, showing the
three of the last three Yuletide
attendance
at Hume House were on show, proud posaessions
of Len.
President
of the Club, John Wernham, expres1ed
suitable
se.asona
to all and gave details
of his publi cations.
Two are
greetings
out of print,
the Briti sh council
taking a further
ten copies of
the Billy Bunter Pict ure Book, the publication
of the magnificent
'aecret'
new Hamiltonian
ca talogue and the prom is e of another
one
in time for the Surbiton meeting next year.
Don Webster was
one to spot t he only spelling
congratulated
for be in g the first
mistake in the Hamilton catalogue .
Bob Blythe re nde r ed &Ol:lle11 Further Cornnents on the Brooks
tied round
Papers."
The loat ua . , that was found with a bootlace
it, caused great amusement.
A fine feature
this.
from a "Captain, 11 ci rca 1914,
Ray Ho pkins gave a reading
11
story,
No Heroes Allowed" by Max Rittenbur g.
One of Ray's fine
readings
- he certain l y knows where to choose his material.
Len Packman gave a talk on the four Sexton Blake Annuals,
Gwyn Evans came into th e talk with all his Christmas
story titles
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and to conclude
Len read out an advert in t he "Union Jac k" 40
years ago which he had inserted.
The usual l y fine fare th at Josie
puta on at these Hume House
Yuletides
was greatly
enjoyed by the gathering,
especially
the hot
mince tarts . Plenty of time for get-together•
an d reminiscences,
some good sales and exchanges,
both librariana
busy, a considerdiaposed of and a ll too soon
able m.mber of th e Hamilton catalogue
11
homeward bound.
Next meeting at "Friardale,
2 , North Drive,
Ruis l ip , Middlesex,
Phone 713-4151,
on Sunday, January 19t h.

UNCLE BENJAMIN
Rainbow 1930 and Tiger Tim• 1938.
Complete years run of each (52)
in mint condition
£9,10,0 , each run,
Boys Monste r Weekly 1899
Nos. l - 44 compl ete set Vols. 1-2 bound in one huge volume pub·
lishe rs cover, goo d condition
E7 ,10.0,
scarce,
The Union Jack 1881
edited by llenty.
A fine copy o f this rare volume 35/ · chea p.
~ similar
1893 publishers
cover,
fair/good
condition,
25/-.
Many simi lar annuals i nc lu din g BOA's, CHUMS
, CAPTAINS, YOUNG
ENGLAND, etc. and other OBB' s .... post extra,
NORMANSHAW 84 BELVEDERE ROAD, LONDONS E 19
~

19 Modern Boys (1932 - 37) offered
for Magnet
one week first
sensible
offe r s e cur e s ,
HANGER, 10 PARK SQUARE, NORTHAMPI'ON
, NN5 7LQ

SALE: MAGNETS· 9 1936 issues
49/6;
4 1937 20/-;
medhan, but complete.
3 1939 15/ - good.
Complete
(10) 60/ · goo d . Post extra.
PARSONS. 4

958.

After

con dition
Stacey series

PARKROAD TRANMERE
B· HEAD V+2-5N N.

c;;s; So;k; No;
.-6; 7, 8, 11, 20 . - ... - - WANTED: Dixon Hawke Libs.
Thomson Papers 1935-1942 .
McMAHON, 54, HOZIER CRES.
TANNOCHS
IDE, UDDINGSTON.

ExCHANGE
7 - Dix~n -&wkeWANTED~
-1-hg~etsas

foi1;;...,:
- "1 932 : 124 7: 1269: i2s 5: 1289-a~d
129 0. 1936 - 1488, 1490, 1492 to 1500, 150 2 to 1504.
1937 - 1508
1509, lsi"°6, 1517, 1519 to 1523, 1527 to 1530, 155 1, l 55sa"nd 1557.
!.2.12.
- 1627.
ERIC FAYNE, EXCELSIOR HOUSE, llROVE ROAD, SURBITON.
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By P. Tierney
CLIFF HOUSE CONFUSION
a nd "School
Norman Linford' s articl e on the "Schoolgirl"
own
Friend" sto rie s of Cliff House inte r es ted me very much. My
but enough to annoy me
ls on l y slight,
knowledge of the se stories
with
ook
t
libe r ties which the authors
by the appalling
lntensely
created.
the Court fi eld·Fri arda l e scene which Charles Hamilton ha d
an ol d "School Fri end Annual ."
bought
I
ago
months
A few
I read was about Bessie Bunter who seemed11 to be
The fi r st article
It was
from the Bessie of the "Magnet.
character
a ve r y di fferent
grudging ly I tho ught, that she had "two fat
admitte d, rather
11
set of
But she seemed to have a different
at school.
brothera
which must be ve ry unusua l in
relation s from those of her brothers
a famil y,
There was a long Cl iff House story which I coaoe nced to read
However I was
unfami li ar Cl iff Hous e.
but it seemed a strangely
of
beginni ng to think that perhaps I knew where I was when some
So, I t hink,
there.
was
Tozer
C,
P.
Friarda l e.
the gi r l, visited
11
Hilda Richa r ds"
But at th i s point
tuck shop,
was Uncle Clegg'•
Friarhad the audacit y to sta te that the ot her11 large school near
dale was "the boys' sc hool, Lanchester .
con to
patience
the
not
had
I
Lanchester!
The boys' school,
it po ssessed would
Whatever merits
that.
t tnue th e story after
have been lo st on me.
1
I
s Digest"
As a compa rativ ely new reader of the "Collector
befor e.
ha s been fully discussed
d o not know wheth e r this subject
have
authors
If it has not I ca nnot under sta nd why . Substitute
of Charles Hamilton ' s
sed for t heir treatment
be en critici
frequently
th e
was
nonsense
thi s Lanchester
but, in my opinion,
characters
off of Courtne y
"crime" o f all . Surely even the killing
greatest
itself
was a mino r of f enc e compared with the remov al of Greyfriars
n of a new schoo l
and the substitutio
setting
from the Greyfriars
and a new set of characters.
since then but I ca nn ot
I have d iscovered a few more details
to ca use this
why it waa cons idered necessary
po ssi bly understand
Can anyone tell me?
stu pid confusion.
the ''Magnet"
uae
beca
Copyright co uld not have been involved
11
.
had the same publishers
and the 11 Schoolgirl
felt unable to dea l
Was it that the Cliff House authors
but
? This is possible
characters
conpe tently with Creyfriars
or at
odd occasions
on
them
sure l y they coul d have introduced
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it would ha ve
For instance
exlstence.
their
lea1t acknowledged
been juat as easy to mention "the boy a ' school, Gre ytria rs " aa
11
ter.
s
Lanche
hool,
sc
I
boys
"the
No doubt they wish ed to use some of t heir own charact er • but
havoc wit h th e esta bli sh ed
the y could have done so with out creating
The new gir l characte rs di d not matter 1 0 much, There
scene.
House and as only a
might have be en two hundred girls at Cliff
small n1.111berof them had previ ous ly appear e d in Greyrelatlvely
inv o lv ed by t he int r o friar s sto ries there was no co ntradiction
In fact 1t wou ld be nece1 1ary to do 10 .
ducing of othera.
necessary to bring i n new boys, not
And if it waa considered
why could th ey not have invented more
be long ing to Greyfriars,
field,
Or, if t hey wanted a c omplet ely fresh
charac ters?
Highcliffe
Redcl yf fe and St. Jude' • were not far awa y an d ei the r o f them coul d
&. Co or what eve r
for Jim Tolhurst
hav e provid ed a re a dymade letting
By 1uc h simple co ·ordi nation all con fusion could
they were called,
which would have
pre1ented
picture
have been avoided and an overall
II
readers .
to both ''Magnet" and "Schoolgirl
been re co gnizable
1
and the editor'
t bor rowed some very early "School Friend•"
puzzled re ade rs added to my own
from obviously
a n1ver1 to letters
d
an
ian
yfr
Gre
g
Tbe ed itor was not merely igno rin
bewilderment.
11
any men ti on of thma.
avoiding
He vaa acrupuloualy
the "Magnet.
a , the1 e :
There were 1uch replie1
11
1
1
la at the achool you mention .
tve1, Be11ie 1 brother
11
I do not edit the papera you mention ."
11
1
Houae .
''There a re two boya achool1 ne a r Cliff
brother ."
''The boy you mentio n ia Marj orie',
There vae al10 an a11 uran ce given that boy• would be featured
paving the way
Thie was obviously
in due courae.
in the 1torie1
fo r the Lanche1 t er chara ct er, .
letter,
muat have been in un dated with indignant
The editor
made their a ppearan ce and such lett e rs mu1t
when the1e interlopers
Evaalwe
paper.
the
of
life
whole
the
throughout
have been frequent
the mor e
oueh a, I had quo te d would ce rtainl y not satiofy
replies
reader• . They would on ly aMo y them .
knovledgable
It aho aeema atrange that not on ly one but a ll the ne w a ut hors
Perhaps 1t was
ab su rd lengths to avo id Grey friars.
these
should go
that the edito r woul d enjoy
But it aeems unlikely
policy,
editorlal
with co rr eapondenta.
difficulties
being in continual
girl readera
did not wa nt to attract
Wu it that th e pub llahera
11
11
11
11
and were trying to cate r for
Schoolglrl
the
to
from t he Hagnet
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new readers with no previ ous knowledge of the character•.
entirely
as the two papen did not advertise
Thi s is pos sib le particularly
But then there was no point in using the Gr ey friars
each other.
Or the pen-name of Hilda Richards.
a t all.
setting
living who can throw
There muat be plenty of people still
for any
some light on this subject 10 I shall be very grateful
in format ion.
ANOTHER"OLD-TDil!R" IS GONE

from Penelope. Wallace - daughter
I have just received a letter
that RICHARDSTARRhao died,
of the great Edgar - to the effect
about three week s ago, leaving a widow .
He was over 90 and, although in pai n the la1t aontha, kept
I enjoyed my
and sense of hllDour to the laat ,
hi• facultie1
contact wit h him.
•• RICHARD
He will be remembered by "Young Britain" collectora
ESSEX, FRANKGODWINetc . ("SPARTACUS," "BOLDROBIN ll)()D," ''MARCUS
Aleo "Jeater, 11
l.AW," etc. etc. )
BUUZR, DETECTIVE,"''MAXIM
"Chm11"and other,,
11
Again for hia fine yam, of "Slade of the Yard , ver1ua
11
11
Le11inger .
WAUACE
an ''EDGAR
Penelope Wallace ii atarting
Incidentally,
1969.
CLUB" on Jan. ht,
10/· the year.
Four ''Nevalette r a" annually , aubacription

L . S. Elliott
Will pay 10 /36, 37 , 38,
and SI- each
R STORY, 34

each for Boys Friend Lib. 4d New Seriee No. 12, 30,
Old Series 738. BuH alo Bill Novels 4d No. 66
for Boys Friend Lib. New Series No. 8, 9, 49, 53.
ON'IilIO,
ABERDEENCRES, BIWIAlZA, via BRAMPION
CANADA

FOR SALE: Gems, Nelson Leea,
BFLa.,
153, lSS.
~in•
Pictoria l No. 1, Vol. 1 (1899)
Pre-war
~:
Paperbacks.
.
ROAD
, 41 , WOODLAND
L WALTON

Aldine (1902) - O'er Land - Sea 394,
Sports Budgets, Popular 259, ld.
, Science Fiction Magazines and
American Pulp lfagazinea.
IWICIIESTE!l 1!19 2GW
LEVENSHUUa:
1

